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Cornstalk BLALOGK'S SCATTERING

DEAD SHOTS AT "BELLE"

AND HER SCATTER GUNS

Jplje Fairest GenjDisease
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JIIflRION TBUST & BANKING CO.

JASPER,' TENN.
'

Capital, Surplus and Profits,. . . . ... . . .$ 25,000.00
Deposits, ... ....... ... . . 123,000.00

Editor News:
As Belle and her allies have laid the

necessity upon me of shooting scatter
ine dead shots. I do it tbusly:

1. No, Belle, I did not try to make
you out a liar, for you "did it your
self." and I onlv told you of it truth
fully, for I never usel the admission
words which von falsely imputed to
me. neither nia i say mines is - sever
al times translated grave, "as yon now
falselv accuse me of, because it is

By M. Jacobs

Manyjetters are received at the
Station every year from

farmers throughout the State, askingfor information with reference to the
Joe of cattle from paetnriot on corn
stalk fields. From the nnmi'T of in-

quiries received, it is evider." that the
annual loss from this source is rapidly
increasing, and tbe question has as-
sumed considerable economic impor-tance to the live stock interests of tbe
State. The affection is usually refer-
red to as "cornstalk disease." It bas
been studiej by various investigators,and almost everyone has arrived - at a
different conclusion as to its cause

onlv so rendered, in 1 Cor,
15:65. and it is wrong tneie. a. ma

We pay interest on time deposits.
Combine absolute safty satisfactory service.

. Give particular attention to business of farmers.
Invite new accounts upon our merits for strength and superior

facilities, v
A strong bank can accord liberal treatment to itp patrons. Our

past policy and ample resources are our guarantee for the future.

We Want Your Business

admitted it was several times so
translated that would not nave com
mitted me to it as a correct transla
tion. 3. I know in Pbil. 8:20, the
Oreek word, "politeuma," is transla
ted, "conversation." when it no more
means, "conversation," than it does
"green cheese." for the whole text
rikhtlv translated reads: "For our

None or these conclusions can as yet
be accepted. Some investigators are
inclined to believe that there is close
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- t

well ordered republican government
first beean in the heavens, fromrelation Detween this corn
wbeuoe we look also for the Savior.stalk disease and a highly fatal infec GIFT LADEN PINATAS.GOVERNMENT TO HELP
tbe Lord Jesus Christ." 4. One ofnous uiiH8e technically known as
tbe King James translators was an inHemorrhagic septicaemia, but our ob

nervations do not wan ant tbis belief TENN. HOG RAISERS
In the interest of cattle feeders, the

fidel, two of tbem were so caneo ruri-tan- s

and forty-fou- r of them belonged
to tbe Cbnrob of England, and this in-

fidel being best Hebrew and Greek
scholar among tbem, tbey all bowed

roiio,ing racts and suggestions are

By cities glorious with age,
The wise men on their pilgrimage

Passed as they sought the new-bor-n king,
The homage of their hearts to bring;

By ancient temples, ruined towers,
Thru wilderness and fields of flowers

While charms of endless beauty lent
The glory of the firmament.

But though they felt the mighty sway
'

Of facination by the way,
Of objects green," or gray with age,

They did not stay their pilgrimage.
Not held by any one of them,

They sought the Child of Bethlehem
And as we near the Holy Night

Of humble scenes and visions bright,
' 'A thousand little toys allure, ,

A thousand little joys obscure
The joy of which the angels told '

The shepherds .watching by the fold.
Of glory to our God above,

The God of holiness and love,
Goodwill to men, and peace to earth,

And of the blessed Savior's birth.
And though like pearls the little toys,

And jewels all the little joys,
They must not hide, the fairest gem,

The little Child of Bethlehem.
Arthur H. llhinow, in Holland's.

presented.
1. Many cattle die in Tennessee ev

unto bis scholarship as to meaning ofonery year as a result of pasturingcornstalk fields. Hebrew and Greek words, and be be-in- s-

reollv a noor English scholar, sog xoung cattle led exclusively on

The modern method of solving ag-

ricultural problems by investigating
them,' not only in the Iaboratory but
also on the farm in co operation with
the farmer, has given such admirable
results that it is be applied to the an

rendered it, and was the first man ofcornstalk fields seem to be most com
monly affected.

3. Stalks cut early and shocked and

Uniqus Holiday Frolic Which Os- -

: lights.. .,
Children,

j
... of Mexico.

, ,,. , ...

About ten days before Christmas in
tbe City of Mexico, tbe pnestos in the
Calls de San Diego begin to grow fes-
tive with' evergreens. - flowers, bright
berries and other greens brought in
from tbe mountains by tbe paisanos
to delight the eye and tempt the
purses of the promenaders In the
booths of the neighboring Calle de San
Juan ard displayed fruits, nuts and
oandies, and still others - offer angels,
shepherds, sheep; mules.oxen and oth-
er objects suggestive of tbe Savior's
birth. - "

cured propeny, ao not produce any
had en cts.

4. Tbe foregoing fact indicates
. that stalks may undergo some change

when allowed to remain in tbe neld,

crusade. '

Congress has appropriated a half
million dollars to carry on the work
and experiments will be made in all

parts of the United States. The aim

which under certain conditions make
tbem poisonous to cattle.

S. The nature of tbe poisonous sub
stance is not thoroughly understood.

6. This is not a contagious disease,

earth to render the Hebrew "Sheol,"
and Greek "Hades," by the word
"grave," and be did it wrongly, too
" fl. Your last explanation but adds
insult to injury because: .1. In your
firt your assertion was positive that I
said Hades meant o n l y tbe grave,
"tbe tate of death," while your lHst
says "it to ma that is ad-

mitting it means the grave," leaving
off, "the "state of death," for tbe
reason that one meaning of "seems,"
is "specious," that is, your owu spe-
cious, counterfeit, skeptioal opinion
of what I said, which idea you got
from Russell, as I will now show.

3 Recently a lady in East St Lou-

is, Ills., clipped from some paper, a
so called sermon by the so called
"Pastor Russell," with his picture
at head-o- f it, and mailed it to me,
for me to answer, and which I do
here Russell said: j.' "Everything
bas been prepared for the establish-
ment of the millennial kingdom upon

will be not only to exterminate the
disease ie tbe test sections, but also

7. Tbe affected animal may die
within from a few hours to several
days after the symptoms begiu to ap
pear; death is most likely to occur
within tbe first twenty-fou- r hours

8 After tbe symptoms have fully
developed, treatment does very little
good.

9. If the symptoms are recognized
early enough, an active purge, with
two pounds of Epsom salts or one

to discover the most practical, eff-

icient and economical methods for
continuing the work throughout the

' 'country.
This investigation will fill a long-fe- lt

want in Tennessee, as the hog
death rate in this State from cholera
is 110 per 1000 head and hog rais-

ers are losing an average of 153,000

hogs, valued at $1,300,000, from this
disease annually.

s Probably the greatest attraction for
the Mexican obildrcn are the piuitas,
Peddlers may be seen sauntering along
tbe streets carrying long poles which
are strung with varicolored pinatas of
every description, draped with tinsul.
These represent flowers, fruits, ani-
mals and even men ?and women, and .

each contains a jar-fille- d with good-
ies Tbey range in price from 95
centavos to several dollars, according
to their degree of elaborateness.

Tbe pinata is suspended from, tbe
ceiling or bung in toe court yaid. All
the family gather around it A child
is blindfolded, turned around several
time, tben given a stick and told to
find and break tho pinata. If be fails
after tbree trials to locate it he sur-
renders to the next in turn, and so on
until a lucky blow shatters tbe pinata
and tbe contents fall, to be scrambled
for. ........

quart of taw linseed oil for a mature
animal, should be given. Later the

the. ruins of present systems" Yes,animal may have difficulty in swal
he ays, "upon the of presentlowing and . tben it is dangerous to

drench. systems." My God! what a founda-
tion for Millennial Kingdom to stand10 It i always safat to cut the
ut onl According to Russell, tbe onfrtatks early and cure properly, or,

TENNESSEE OATFor years before ever I heard of you Ily foundation upon which the rritllen- -letter. make Into silage," before feed CROP

FOR 1914
ial Kingdom can stand is toe ruins oring. . found tbe fruits of Russellism down

in Alabama bad, awfully bad, and I
am truly sorry tbat I find its fruit?

tbe present systems Any ten year old11 If it is necessary to place cattle
on a cornstalk field, the danger should
be reduced bv tbe feeding of a daily qnailv bad bere. "By their iruits ye

school boy knows that tbe present sys- -

terns would make a far better founda-
tion than their demolished, smashed. shall know them." No being in heavgrain ration; and tbe cattle should be

closelv watched, so that they may be cri as crossed "ruins" would. Any and

Charleston.

Special to the News,
We have bad plenty of snow for a

week. It is nearly all gone now and
we are having plenty of rain. We are
having a rough winter -

There is considerable sickness at
present. Dr. P. C. Grayson is very

all ner'ons who believe as Russellremoved and treated promptly if any
en, bell or on earth ever knew me to
misquote an opponent.

' ' - '

N W BLALOCK,
Dnnlap, Tenn., Dec. 19, t914.

does, it is only beosnse they know notevidence of sickness appears
15. Horses also are susceptible. God. neither His Kingdom nor Its

foundation, and their doctrines and13 Exoeriments in the feeding to
cattle of corn smut, tbe sooty disease all tbeir religions are false. They

are yet lost sinnera, led captives by
low at this writing and not expected
to live. He is 93 years old and hecommou to corn, indicate that smut

tbe devil at bis will was born sud lived in Sequachee Val4 Of false, falsely, falsehood, lie,
lied. lies, lviug. liar and liars, God

dope not produce the so calleJ corn-

stalk disease. -

14 Indications point to tbe con-

clusion that tbe trouble does not oc-

cur on all cornstalk fields. It is there

Washington, D. C, Deo 15 The
1914 oat crop of Tennessee will
smouut to approximately 6.762,000
bnsbels, compared with a total yield
of '6,800,000 buehels last year, accord-
ing to estimates given out today by
tbe United States Department of Ag-
riculture Tbe acre yield tbis year is
S3 bushels, and tbe product - is bring-
ing the farmers around 58 cents per
bnshel. Last year tbe average price
was 63 cents per bushel.

Tbe out crop of Continental United
States this year is estimated at 1,136,
753,000 bushels, or about 15,000,000
bushels more than last season's yield.
The average yield per acre in 1914 for
tbe entire nation was 9 6 bushels and
29.9 bushels iu 1913.

ley until about two years ago and he
is with bis daughter, Mrs W. W.

King at present. If he dies they will
take him back to Red Hill in Seaua- -

nad His prophets, apostles and Christ

Large Hogs.

Sam Oill killed this week tvo of the
largest hogs we bave beard of in this
oounty. The two weighed 1000. mak-
ing tbem average 500 lbs. encb. Mr.
Gill rendered about 800 lbs. of lard out
of the twa.hogs "

-- Bledsonian,-

to tell tbise who were guilty of tbem
two hundred and thirty-fou- r times infore sucrnrested that before tbe herd is rvbee Valley to bury him.the Bible, and so I am in good com-

pany in so doing, too We all do it Mrs. W, V. King bas oeen very
sick but is some better at presentiu rieifeet Kood christian bumor, be

IRL R. HICKS' 1915 MAGAZINE

The Rev. Irl R Hicks Almanac,
now ready, grows more popular

' and
useful with each passing year. It is
a fixed necessity in homes, shops and
commercial establishments all over
this coutinenat. This famous and valu-

able-year book on astronomy, storms,
weathet and earthquakes sbould be in
every home and office. - Prof, Hicks
completes this best issue Of bis great
Almnao at tbe close of his seventieth
year, Tbe Almanac will be mailad for
85 cents. The Rev.' Irl R. Hicks fine
Magazine, Word and Works,, is sent
one year with a copy of his Alman-
ac, for only one dollar. Send for
them to Word and Works Publishing
Company. 801 Frn'nklin Ave., St.
Louis, Mo. You will never legret
your investment Try it for 1915.

"What Hicks says" is a slogan all
ove tbe country. We will furnish
tbis tine almanao, including Word and
Works Magazine for 75o additional to
tbe pi ice of the News, or $1.25 for
both papers and almanac. Send a dol-
lar bill and get the News six months;
Word and Works one year, and tbe

.

S F. King is very eiok at present.
Mrs. Nora King is also On tbe sick

put on a cornstalk field, a few less
valuable) animals be turned in as a
test

15 The Tennessee Expel iment
Station will welcome reports of any
observations of sickness in animals
fed on corntalk fields.

cause we want to save people irom
lies, because we know all liars shall list. .'. ,iCanton Lucerne, Switzerland, has

75,000 cows and 1 0,000 goats.
faave their part in a lake tbat burns
with fire and brimstone ine aevii
and bis folks never give the lie on any
false doctrine, no matter now raise.
They only give tbe lie when mad.and

Cecil Alexander moved in bis new
bouse Tuesday." - i . "
' Jets Sneed and Mies Minnie Plank
were married last week.

Ernie Womack - and Miss Flossie
Hayes were married Sunday1.

' '
! Mrs. " Becky Burkuer died Friday
and was bnried Saturday. It cettain-l- y

was a bad time to bury a person as

MASONIC INSTALLATION

V GIVEN PUBLICLY
then they give it whether tbe thing is
true or false. On being christians
they are like tbe two "hobblede
hoys," neither men nor boys, Bob
Duckett ard Jim Townsend, who were it rained all day. - i , :'-- -;

going Bob said to Jim, Mis. Hannah tlickman nas oeen vis
'Now, Jim. when we get to courting iting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

There?s Gne
Place
Where they know how

to make shoes right in,

every respect.

tbem girls, it won't do for me to call W. King, tbe past weefc r 1 ,
'

Wishing all a Merry Xmas, I will
ring off. T. E. K,

you Jim, nor will it do for you to call
me Bob, but you call me Mr. Duck-

ett, and I will call you Mr Town-sen- d

.", like as if tbat would , make
them men, but it no mor9 did so than
it makes christians of my enemies for
tbem to call each other brother and

A Massachusetts men has perfect
ed apparatus that permits wireless

By saturating the body of animals

with certian essential ofl a . German

university professor has found that h

can study their ' internal structure
even better than by using s.

messages to be received without the
use of the telephones and records

Jasper, Tenu , Dec. 23 On Satur-

day eveuing the Masons of Olive
Branch Lodge gave a public installa-
tion, followed by a banquet. Tbe fol-

lowing officers were installed :

Worshipful Master, H. M. Deakips.
Seuior Waiden, W. J. J. Hoge.
Junior Warden, a T. Williamson.
Secretary, Will Price.
Treasure L. R. Darr.
8enior Steward.Dr. K. Sheltou.
Junior Steward,. Geo Dame.
Chaplain,; Albert Rankin.,
Tver, John Myers. .

Mr. W. J. Johnson installed tbe
officers assisted by, L. R. Darr as Mar-

shal. Musio was furnished . by Miss
Anita Hackwortb, pianist, and Misses
Irene Turner and Mabel Hoge violin-
ists. . .;. '

sister, yet they so call tbem in opposi-
tion to Chri-t'- s plain teaobing, when

tbem on wax phonograph cylinders.He said: "Behold my mother and my
brethren." "For wboseever shall do
the will of My Father which is in
heaven, tbe same is my brother, sis-
ter and mother." (Matt. 13:49,50) and

...

" '' '
..

; :J.... .

can easily prove that not oneof my
opponents have ever done that will,
therefore tbey are not brothers and
sisters to me not one of them.

5. Belle, of me' says. "Now, we
Wanted A Market. vay- - Z&ZSXZsZ'' W

Like any other business man, the
. farmer only wants a fair profit ou his S ET imS AI L" rOK! PROS PEfRIXY--

M 5

know that he said that hades is trans-
lated grave several times, and it seems
to me that is admitting that it means
tbe grave," in consequence of which
I bave just now gone over all my ar-
ticles in the News, and find no such
language of mine in any of them.
Belle, tbis statement of yours is as untr-

ue-and false as was your former
false statement on me I defy you to
show any such statement of mine in
any of my articles. Yon . evidently
have as little use for the. troth as a

capital investment and a living wage
for his labor. There is no better way

,of helping him make Twth ends meet
than by givlog him a profitable mar-

ket for bis products.

That place, is Boston

and vicinity, and ng

the oldest of the
Boston manufacturers
are RICE & HUTCH-IN- S,

"Shoemakers
Since Sixty-six.- " We

carry their v leading
brands.. , Have you
seen then? J- -

.

M.i i tor '

BahkofWhitwell
i ,f f ' r'; : t i- -i ;.

.r-,.f, ........
I .Total Resources Over

DO NOT ATTEMPT TO STEER

;
' V0UR SHIP ALONE

when a Safe Pilot hie this
Bank is at your SERVICE ;
at no cost to you t"

.. . Safeguarding raoniey andLadiesTo the
li make .hair

j valuable papers tn Burglar- -
l(

, Proof Protected Vault

!'n Tr -$- 90,000.00 ;w

"

'; Officers at Capacity and
i i' '1;

Integrity, who are
switclies from

bog bas for side pockets,: It dost be
an awful , bad cause which - requires
one falsehood to bolster Up Anotber cue
with. Belle,' please telK something at
least half way like tbe' truth on f me.
Don't impute, words to me . you know
I never wed, as yon have now twice
plainly done How enn I think you
are any part of a christian How can
I think vou are Jtruthfol, with such
plain irlartair..- falsj statements of

only one ot ne many ways
', we can , serve you.. A

''f ' "PAY BY CHECK

. and put all yonr money ht)rit U '
. in Absolutely 8fv Kp toitf .

- combings. Rates, 50c per ON BOXD
?

1, ..

additionalArtnlv. , as an safeguard- -oz. nerpiufi in on of our i nn
, ti(icat.Bt OUR TfcK t KVI'.DepositorA - ' 4G. P. Jackson

Jasper .'" -
I. yours before mine ' eyes .' How can I

have any sortof re ect for Russell-ish- i.

when it leads it4 advocates to so
grossly aud willfully oiistate metSfOmo, Tenn. i liana ifa -"-- ' il rR.F.D.4, Box 46.


